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Bullet point notes and links
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The Always Open Library
	Your library card is key to the unlocking treasures online
	You can do this 24/7
	You can visit the online, always open library from anywhere you have internet access
	Reminder: Be sure and pack your library card


Three examples
	Newport Public Library: https://newportoregon.gov/dept/lib/
	Multnomah County Library: https://multcolib.org

The Library of Congress: https://catalog.loc.gov

Your Map
	Orienting yourself: your library’s website and what you’ll find there
	Web address may be on your library card
	Once at your library’s home page, take a moment to look around
	You may find links in a drop-down menu and/or displayed directly on the home page


What Treasure Do You Seek?
	Know what you are looking for
	If you’re not sure, interview yourself:
	What aspect of this area of knowledge do you need?
	Get specific but be willing to go general and then dive down

What fact does your story require?

Pro Tip: Evaluating Sources 
	The University of Berkley has a very helpful checklist for evaluating published sources, especially books, for when you are doing research on a subject for a book or article of your own: https://guides.lib.berkeley.edu/evaluating-resources


Your Guide
	Librarians are here to help
	They can show you the lay of the land
	Let them know that you are writing a book or article, that will help them help you
	Plus, libraries love writers and authors.


Ask a librarian a question from the comfort of your couch
	Visit Answerland: https://answerland.org


The Online Library Catalog
	Your first stop when looking for a book
	You can either go with the search box, or choose advance search
	Check from home to see if your library system owns a copy of the book that you seek
	If the book is check-out, put yourself on the waiting list


Gold at the Online Library
	Databases, which can include newspapers and magazines
	eBooks and audio books
	A portal to other library collections


Pro tip: Subject links
	Look over a particular search result, such as a magazine article or an entry on a particular topic and look for a subject link to other entries.


Gale Databases
	Gale provides a host of databases covering everything from Academic articles to health topics, history, the law, and more
	Many libraries subscribe to Gale
	Your library card is all you need


Novelist
	A way to find novels and non-fiction books, read reviews and find read-a-likes / similar books
	Useful if you are looking for non-fiction books on a particular topic, or wanting a good novel to refill your own creative well
	You can also use it to find comp titles for a pitch or a query letter, or a book description
	Novelist is available online at many public library websites, including Lincoln County and Multnomah County


Bonus—Reedsy article on Comp titles
	In case you need more information check out this article at Reedsy’s blog: https://blog.reedsy.com/guide/how-to-write-a-query-letter/comp-titles/


WorldCat
	WorldCat is a shared global library catalog
	Your own library very likely has a link to it on their website. You may have to search for “WorldCat” or “Interlibrary Loan”.
	It allows you to request books and articles from other library systems, both other public libraries and college and universities
	Interlibrary loan is the library term for borrowing books and requesting articles from other libraries.
	Typically, a book request will take a few weeks
	You will need to create an ILL account so that you can request items.


Overdrive
	Overdrive is a major provider of eBooks and audio books to libraries around the world
	You can borrow and read eBooks on your smart phone, tablet, Kindle, even your computer

If you need help with this service, I recommend scheduling a visit to the library to have a staff member walk you through the process of searching and borrowing ebooks
	Libby is now a widely available app for smart phones and tablets, which Overdrive created for patrons to be able to search for ebooks and audio books, borrow the book in the app, and read them in the app. 
Note: eBooks borrowed for Kindle work differently. Check with your local librarian for details

Pro-tip: Oregon Library Passport Program
	You can visit another participating library in Oregon with your library card and apply for a limited use library card with that library: https://www.olaweb.org/passport-directory" https://www.olaweb.org/passport-directory


	For example: if you visit a Multnomah County Library branch, such as Hillsdale in SW Portland, you can access MCL’s databases while you are in the library.
	You can also borrow from MCL’s Overdrive ebook collection: https://multcolib.org/e-books-and-more


Bonus-Getting your books into the library
	If you are traditionally published, your publisher will take care of this.
	However, for indie authors, you’ll need to do this on your own
	Local connections are a great place to start. Visit your local branch and mention you are a published, local author
	you can submit your own eBooks to Overdrive, as well as other library eBook providers 


More information on Getting your books into the library
	Last June I wrote a detailed resource post for The Killzone, a Thriller and Mystery Writers blog on how to work with libraries to get your own books into their collections: https://killzoneblog.com/2021/06/how-to-break-into-a-library.html



